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Spring Is Here, But Are
You Ready to Partake

of Pleasures Offered

Trutona Is Daily Winning Unstinted Praise
From Hundreds For Overcoming, Tired,

Craggy, "No-Accou-
nt" Feeling So

Prevalent During the

Present Season

Does the coming of Spring witli
all its pleasuies mean anything to
you?

"That all depends," may be
your- - answer and admittedly, "it ali
depends" it all depends upon
whether or not your system has
withstood the exacting siege of
winter that leaves in its wake so
many thousands of people with com-

pletely run-dow- n systems.

In fact, conspicuously in the
minority are those who have com-

pletely avoided the ravages of win-

ter maladies. True, there are thous-

ands who were successful in ward-

ing off attacks of influenza and still
more thousands who escaped pneu-

monia, hut WHO IS THERE THAT
DID NOT EXPERIENCE AT LEAST
ONE HEATY WINTER COLD DUR--i
ING THE PAST SEASON? Re-

member, only second in severity to
pneumonia and influenza, is the
heavy, winter cough or cola.

Like pneumonia and influenza,
winter coughs and colds tend to
weaken and materially affect almost
every vital organ of the body. Peo-

ple who have suffered a heavy win-

ter cough, yet feel that their sys-to-

have escaped the strain of

winter weather, are sadly mistaken.
If they could but grasp the facts,
they would not wonder why they

WHITE SOX THINK WELL OF

CYNTHIANA PLAYER

The Louisville Herlad's sporting
columns ' has the following regard-
ing Harvey McClelland, of Cynthi-an- a,

well-kno- here, who is with
the Chicago White Sox ball team
this season: I

"Frank Graham entertained a
number of the hoys with his appre-
ciation of Hervey McClelland, the
Cynthiana, Ky., infielder, who is
with the White Sox. Prank says
Hervey is one of the very best ball-
players in the game.

"For the life of me I can't see
why they don't play that boy regu-
larly. You may thing I'm crazy,
hut I want to tell you . all that I
think Hervey has but two or three
omioic ac an infielder. Me is a

mni-p-swiuui. roaas, piuuuu- -
nlairorc fmlrc

ni.one
"baseball, and Bescher or Cobb or
one else can go around those bases
any faster than he. If had
pick of all the ballplayers in the
world, McClelland would play every
day on my team. saw great deal
of his work in the Western League,
and know what, am talking
about. He'd be the stars of stars in
this league," prophesied Frank.

PARIS EVIDENCE

FOR PARI!! PEOPLE

CThe Statements of Paris Residents

Surely More Reliable Than

Those of Utter Strangers

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Paris people

carry real weight.
What friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose home

far away invites your doubts.
Here's Paris man's statement.
And it's for Paris people's

evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of that

hacks Doan's Kidney Pills.
Phillip M. Heller, proprietor meat

market, 722 Main street, says:
have used Doan's Kidney Pills
few times in the past and have been
greatly benefited by them. At times
my back weak and lame and the
kidney secretions passed too freely,
making me get up aften at night.

have used box of Doan's Kidnej
Pills at those times and they
always rid me of the complaint.
think they are splendid
medicine and gladly recommend
them." TWif

Price 60c, at all dealers.
simply ask for remedy-ge- t

Doan's Kidney Pills-- the same
That Mr. Heller had. Foster-Mil-hur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Los Angeles has sign
on his window: "Hair cut you

wait." If he can cut it any otner
'way;' he's' magician.:

feel so tired, sluggish, lifeless and
generally out-of-fl-x, when they
know they should be full of "pep"
and vitality, in perfect harmony
with the invigorating breezes and
snushiny of Spring.

Thousands of people aie now tak-
ing Trutona, the Perfect vTonic, to
overcome this weakened physical
condition so prevalent at the close
of winter and hundreds public
statements now being made daily,
prove that none has been disap-
pointed in Trutona as reconstruc-
tive agency, system purifier and
body invigorant.

Trutona does its work quickly.
It speedily attacks the impurities in
the blood that might, it left alone,
bring serious results. It rebuilds
broken-dow- n tissues, strengthens
the nerve centeis and produce
digestion and assimilation of food,
at the same time throwing off any
decayed matter that may have ac-

cumulated. In short, Trutona thor-

oughly and efficiently tones up every
organ of the body and gives your
physical being the vigor and vital-
ity, which alone can place within
your reach the many pleasures
which spring offers to the healthy
man and woman.

Trutona is sold in Paris at Var-de- n

& Son's, Druggists.
(adv-2t-- T)

PLEET OP PNEUMATIC TRUCKS
TO VISIT PARIS.

Paris will extend wholesome
welcome to the fleet of pneumatic
tired trucks, and other

equipmeiit that will visit this
city Saturday, April 24, under the
auspices of the Central Kentucky
Auto Dealers' Association. A band
will accompany the fleet and give
concerts in all the cities and towns

isited. The fleet is valued at
$100,000 and the tour will make
250 miles before their return to
Lexington.

A local committee planning to
the fleet on the outskirts of

town and escort the convoy to
parking place down town where
short program of speaking will be
conducted.
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be used for all kinds of work in the
rural sections and prove that cost
of operation is considerably less
than the old methods.

The unique motorcade was plan-
ned bv the dealers as an educational
enterprise and there will be no at
tempt made to solicit business on

the trip.
The towns to be visited the first

day of the tour include Nicnolas-vill- e,

Wilmore. Shakertown and
Harrodsburg.

Tuesday, April 20th, sees them at
Perry ville, Danville, Bryantsville
and Lancaster.

Thursday, April 2 2d, Whitehall
and Winchester.

Friday, April 23rd, North Mid-cletow- n,

Millersburg and Cynthi-
ana.

Saturday, April 24th, Jackson-
ville, Centt-rvill- and Paris.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of
FiJ?s only look for the name Cali-

fornia on the packageT then you are
sure your child is having the best
and most haimfess physic for the
little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its fruity taste. Full
directions on each bottle. You
must say "California "

.auv-1-M- .j

Many a man makes a banquet
speech without saying what he is
talking about.

. o
All things come to those who

wait, but success is a poor waiter. -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL".

Comings and Goings of Our J
People Here, There ana

' Elsewhere.

Mrs. wni. uryan nas reiumcu
from a visit to friends and relatives When the boay begins to Gtiffezi
in Louisville. and movement becomes painful it

L. A. Soper has returned from is usually an indication that the
a visit of inspection to his farm, kidneys are out of orde KeeDnear Artesia, Miss.

Miss Mary Kenney Webber has these Organs rtea.thy by taking
leturned from a visit to Miss juiier
Risque, in Midway.

Squire L. J. Fretwell has re-

turned from a winter's stay in St.
Petersburg, Florida.

. Mrs. W. F. Chappell has re-

turned from Winterhaven, Florida,
where she spent the winter.

Mrs. Helen Davis Swearengen
has returned from a visit to Mrsr
Matt C. Clay, in Mt.N Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McClain
have moved to Paris from Leesburg,
and have gone to housekeping.

Miss Virginia Dundon, wno is
attending school at Oxford,. Ohio, is
at home for the Easter holidays.

Mrs. J. J. McCarthy and chii- -

dren have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Munday Baxter, in Lexington.

Mrs. Nellie Taylor has returned
to ner home in this city from a visit
to Mrs. T. J. Dykes, in Winchester.

C. L. Bell, of the Bourbon Oil
& Development Co., of Paris, was a
recent business visitor in Winches-
ter.

Miss Mayme West has returned
to her home in Nicholasville, after
a visit to her cousin, Mrs. Thos. M.
Funk, in this city.

Miss Thelma Petree, who is
school at Oberlin, Ohio, is

spending the Easter holidays in this
city as guest of her aunt, Dr. Mar-

tha Petree.
Mrs. A. L. McDuffy has return-

ed to her home in this city from a
visit to Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Rice,
in Harrodsburg.

Lauthman Woods is at home
from school at St. Mary's College,
St. Mary's, Ky., to spend the Easter
holidays with his mother. Mrs. Jack
Woods, on Eighth street.

Thornton Connell, now on the
staff of the Louisville Courier--,
Journal, was a recent guest at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Connell, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis, of
Columbia, S. C, former residents of
Paris', have arrived for an extended
visit to the latter's sister, Mrs. John
T. Hinton, and other relatives.

I j. A. Soper, Jr., who is a stu-
dent at the University of Kentucky,
is spending the Easter holidays in
this city with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Soper, of Twelfth street.

Miss Imogene Redmon and sis-

ter, Mrs. Florence Green, have re-

turned for 'an extended visit to
their cousin, Miss Georgia King,
and other relatives, in Arlington.
Ky.

Mrs. James G. Metcalfe, Sr.,
ui route to her home in New York
from a visit in Knoxville, Tenn.,
was. a guest- - for several days of her
son, Jas. G. Metcalfe, Jr., in this
city.

Mrs. Mary Dickerson, "wlio liaff
been spending the winter with rela-
tives in Texas, is a guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Ellis, and
family, at Main and Tenth streets,
in this city.

Mrs. Lucy Gregory Arnold, Mrs.
Henry M. Hall and Miss Emily
Duncan Simmons have returned to
their home in Winchester after a
visit to Mrs. C. M. Clay, at "Au-vergn- e,"

near Pans. ,

Marion Douglass has returned
to his home in Middlesboro, after a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Douglas, in this city. Mr.
Douglass will probably locate in
Lexington, where he has been offer-
ed a fine position in the railway ser-

vice.
The members of the Mission

Band of the Christian church were
guests Saturday afternoon of Mrs.
S. E. McClanahan, Superintendent,
and Mrs. George Williams Clay,
Assistant Superintendent at an
Easter party held at the home of
Mrs. Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mellinger
and family, former residents of
Paris, have sold their home in Rich-
mond, and will go to California to
reside. They left Sunday for a visit
to friends and relatives in Toledo,
Ohio. From there they have plan-
ned to make an overland trip via
automobile to California, where
they will locate if the country and
opportunities impress them favor-
ably. Mr. and Mrs. Mellinger and
.daughters have many friends in
Paris, who wish them abundant
prosperity and success in their new
home, v

(Other Personals on Page 5.)
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THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

Adam and Eve were in Paris a
few days ago shopping. Adam
bought a pinch-bac- k suit, half-leng- th

socks, sleeveless shirts,
English half-wa- y trousers and a
light weight cap. Eve was looking
over the fig-le- af line, and purchased
a peek-a-bo- o waist, sandals, short
skirt and a loose-fittin- g sweater. It
has been about two thousand or
more years since they were here,
but it was learned in an interview
that time had wrought but few
changes in wearing apparel, and the
habits and customs of the natives.

.

THIRTY-THIR- D DEGREE Iff
THIEVERY.

The theft of a forest is the latest
startling development in troubled
Ireland.

Killywilly Wood, in County'
Cava-h- , was to have been sold at
auction. Somebody remembered to
inspect it the day before the auction
and found but eighty- - trees standing.

The next day agents for the es-

tate made a visit to prove up on the
first inspector's report and found
that even the last eighty had been
stolen during the night.

a--

Most suspicious man the world
lives in Fort Wayne, Ind. Says
that in all probability Paul Rev--
ereT8 norse ran away witnnimr
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The world's standard remedy fcr kidney,
liver, bbddtr and uric ccid troubles.
Famous Since I69G. Tata and
keep in good he&Kh. la tlirce sizes, all 1

Loak fcr tile n&me Gold MMoJ en every box

INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THIS
STATE CLEAR MILLIONS

During the last year insurance
companies doing business in Ken-
tucky issued policies amounting to
$730,963,309. unon which thev re
ceived premiums amounting to $9,--
196,204, and paid out in losses $3,-S87.4-

Thfi avpra?A rn.to oha-Tw-

per $1,000 was $12.58, as against
$12.30 for the year 1918.

The premiums paid on fire risks
amount. to $8,277,149, while the
losses paid by the companies amount
at $3,635,016. Marine and interior
insurance, which inchidp aiit.nmn- -
biles, received premiums amounting
to $4,000,624 and paid losses aggre-
gating $139,117. Premiums on tor-
nado insurance amounted to $573,-43- 1

and losses $113,360.
o

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Preezone on an aching corn, in-
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out. Yes,
magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Preezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
haid corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Preezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.

(adv-T-t- f)

. o
Placing a bent pin on. a chair is

considered a practical joke, but the
victim isn't apt to see the point.

o
The more difficult it is for a fel-

low to go on a toot the more the
prohibitionist blows his own horn.

r

Attractive New Merchan--

dise in the Art Needle
Work Department

About DENT and
SEED and FARM
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THE THE WAGON

YOU were a farm and there were
two farms the same size for sale,

next to each other,' and if
the soil was just the same but one farm
had 80 acres and all crop
while the other had only 50 acres crop, the
crops being the same kind, and the farm with
the 80 acres crop had a big red barn and a
good house while the other farm hads only a
small cabin for a and an old

stable for a barn

Which farm would you buy a case like

First Floor Rear

We, are showing a full line of

Royal
Society

Underwear
put up packages contain-
ing and sufficient
floss to complete garment.

- Also a complete assortment of
Stamped

Dresses
Infant size to 12 years. They
come heavy and sheer

An early inspection of these
seems recommendable, as re-

orders are slow being filled
and we have a complete stock
of them at the present time.

WOLF, WILE & CO.
LEXINGTON, KY.
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Tip to the Farmer
See COLLIER BROS.

REED'S YELLOW BOONE COUNTY
WHITE CORN. Also VEGETABLE

FERTILIZERS of all kinds.

Office Opposite Paris Tobacco
Warehouse

56'

Which Would You Buy?

IF of
buying
exactly

cultivation in
in

in

straw-and-mu- d

in

in
material

Children's

in

in
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Cumberland Phone 997
Home Phono &7

NORTHERN STATES HAVE ADOPTED AUTO-TRAC- K:

located right

under

house

SwiTel-Coupk- 'a m1 Fiflfc-Whe- cl

that if the price was about the same m both i
-

instances? Foolish question, isn't it? j

Well, then

If you were buying a new wagon and there were two different wagons of the
same size that sold at about the same price, but - one wagon had exceptionally
well ironed gears, was equipped with a "fifth-whee- l" to distribute the strain on the
front bolster and prevent whipping of the tongue and rocking of the bolster, and
was also equipped with a swivel-reach-coupli- ng to relieve both front and rear
gear, axles, wheels, and brake of twisting strains when riding over rough ground,
chuck holes, etc. a wagon just like the standardized auto-trac- k Weberwhile
the other wagon had none of these features and we have not yet mentioned the
quality of wood stock and the seasoning of the Weber to say nothing of the fact
that the Weber Wagons known reputation is unquestioned

Which wagon would you buy? Tell us the answer when you are ready to
exclusive in this town for Weber stand-

ardized
buy a new wagon. We are the agents

auto-trac- k wagons.

THE C. S. BALL GARAGE
Corner Fourth and Pleasant Sts. s
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